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LBBB LAWLESS CHRISTMAS
1

‘lt id JpelWHthinif tt) find nm
news pu par (hat sees isome im
prtoemont iir the public in >v

'&mm to observant's of the la a ».

The Charlotte, Observer him
tfcftt Chrlytmuit bliowed a leas
Inf of law defiance. That pa '
.pSaava: j
gs "The pfter Christ mat new,*

¦ervke running through the pit
pern carry the incidents o! ¦

- rhffffiif lifTrtfir*]>j * anil jnten
litjfjy of automomili cvultn
„ atoig the couiitry-«w and at

; tfWlU’.ni, oi VK'Mi *ir*»imi in¦ tWfcniK* with health fill enj
Jojpient Sos the killings of pro ,

hihttion Mirers and bootleggera
illtolanc#,“bt’«’l jin>fmrtion., hut
those of »e reader* whose mem 1
odea bo# fast to the exhibit*
of the firmer nchwiiis, will be
agreed tfiit there ha* been a m>

tunable ;Jloning ilown of (he
spirit ofirime and lawlessness.
Tim rouifrv Is growing lHitter*
Its peopS are adjusting them
•dfcea tc£» more orderly condi
tion; they are showing a more
toeomini£ rfspeet to the law
Rape of mth" trarediea of the

•ffeyon, pfrticularly one* near our
owti doow have served to indl
cate tfcaCjihc laws must be ob

vgwpvwl o#thc penalties must be
Mli. I«4he violator* of the
law wouM do murder. th<*y in
tofM coA That is u
deykirabfi pn<po»u7ion, but daily

indicate that itt
wtjrt hoM good so long as there!¦ It |eftam# to the law. Uiwm pup
Alary nAHmorfto
hiitorv (M ilit* IIflAKl, mewrith the spirit of do

,laaee. Bus prohibition law in
North tjAToHnn in not of tin* <ml
m claal I; was voted upon
the State k» its own people, w ith
the prohibitionists prepondcrai
for to th&jpumber of 40,000. a.i>l
that «f»s4efore tho Nation v, ,-rii

fMff- N#ih Carolira hr as a I j
,'iwwiv a <wy State when tin* Vol
stead lave went into «*flWt, pjae
teg all sf the 48 State* upon

fjPM satmOiasis, ho far us irafTir
te,kttor%as com erned. Hut tl\e
m*badteaw wat regarded ns

, adiouh t(te larjM ckemrut, of the

tin
i||*t renpns. that Umu* liquor
AMs in efldema.Pi the country’s
Christ mM "cdhhfkllon.*’ ihnn
has !*'<'¦ commonly the rase.
The ehalged tdCuation iu this

«Rmedia> part of the country
WAS in Inprcssive dcmohxt ra
tloti, Nwessarfly, isolated in

Ptaaccs As indulgence were in
•vidence,* hut on the whole It

¦was whig might lie called a
within the proprieties

a >¦ f i uratively *'solH*r'‘
Bhristmai. That this wax true,;
must be jfcceptcd as token that
the peopK arc coming into a
”greater fcspuet for the law—
Oven for* law generally termed
*n odiniif law. This manifest
inclinatiey toward res|>ert for'
and ribwflei«e to thu law may
be taken j*on« of the most im
Mftedvu wdcvnk pmont* ».f thy
Chi 1 71 season of 102 S and an
a bright aml happy augury for <
tlu

%he nesv idea of fitness

EjPhc ktel of mental and pl»y
alral t:i ii • ft>r men of husi
•os* aml*f«»r aH who would play
an impulant part in life h»e
ten-' vrs mg for soir.e tiim¦ “

SMiUI sad physiia! fitness are
each nerensary to

pile ot hea Kgnntuallv all edu
pteikmal fiethod- will tv., f.r

atetif this one idea, in
flftne by the matter of

, itfiyskal jN»altb was left to a,
Ttardy

pMuki r«E«nly the matter. 'Z
¦I today# Physiral fitmms pre

of. and thought

yipltekZ. Sooner or later the
§j#*r*ire man will take th« *am<

i par* of "his body that the ath
| lute docs, not that he will g<i

the extreme of the athglete, but
1 that lu* will go far enough, to
preserve a physical vigtor with
out which the best work can
never to done in any occupation.

. Anti physical fitness, like then
tal fitness, is a thing to be ac

?ulred. We are perhaps far
rom this at present, but it will

’ eventually come. Writing on
, this subject. H. Addington

Hruce kass that while it might
be supposed that most business
men would now Ihj thinking of
these things. In fad, few are.

The majority, to all up|x?ar
ance, either rate bumes success
as of less account than an uth
letic triiimph, or else entertain
the curious notion that training
methods are quite unnecessary

] so far n» succeeding in business
is concerned. Certainly the ina

I joriljd« not impose ufKin Uu.*ni
selves anv of* the nnstrictlmis,

j or take anything |jkc the pre
¦cautions, which the aspirant to
diFtlnctjon in athletics regards
as inrlisiHinsalxlc.

They cat about a* they please,!
'¦too on test,he extent of hab-i
! Ituar pverenting,. luit hours'
iiirnijL nothing t<> them, except
H-, affording:, additional time for •
amusement seeking, And the
amount of real thinking they;
gin**4«-their business l;inks and
problems is almost im rytlibly
.small. _

Yet then* never wxn an at h i
k?tic competition ofTered suclil
rcv.ertis as the compel it inns of.
buuinwa offer. There never was
aii Athletic competition j ;1 which
failure wan attended by such
dll* results M 4 in the case of
business failure. And there nav
cr was an atldetk computition
making such pcnlongrqi «ml va-
rierd demands upon the power?*
of the human organism as bus ;
iness makes.-

And the fact of the matter is
thgl only those* who imhiHtak
ingly and self sacriflcingly get
ready to win in business need
ever hope to emerge as victors
In business' manifold contests.
Nor can the losers plead justi-
fiable excuses for their defeats
—throwing the blame on luck,
nr favoritism, or on injustice,
as so many try to do.

Failure to train for the strug
g)e« of business, neglect to keep
physically npd mentally fit., to
develop thetr powers to the
maximum—herein we have fur
multitudes of business nspir
ants the real explanation of the
reaervaa and disappointments'
which art foriver tbeitl k>t.

FRANCE FIC.HTINf; v

DfLUTION OF WINE

PARIS, l*r«, 29 PicmnUnj wt«li-
alv mid rrtail wine dralcrr (rom wot*

or.nft Ihur wine is on,. Ht the m-w
problem), of the iriOrnol rrwnur ilo-
giirtmert of the Krt-nrh row mount.

Kveijr iir«|> of w«Wr introduces into
wines me.ir.« ju»t «o much Iwi revenue

1 the p«., .-rnimnt. Alio it i« or Rued
Uy the deportment of nirrirulture that.)
the con Burner of wine,>•* h right to »¦
ptirr lu%. if he wanu it, and should :
lr j>»«tnted. Furthermore, the runslim.
e* ig oi>t t« pat f cSn. water In the wine
offer in go** it home, if only tor eron-
oniy'« »nke. and It ia eveid»'«t that if i
hr ia aol<! diluted Wine in tb« Ipat piaea,
th« govetnmrnt will br defrauded ju,l

»« nisrh’ more.
liefotv lht. war, when wine was very

rhuap in Kranre, diluliun v>a< uiJ.cunl ¦
of. Hut du' tiip the (mat )r«ar, out of |

uunplv* of wln« taken from stw.-j
jHitrd (iroiera. 4.12 G uampte* Wi.r„ found:
to hove hem watered heavily, and 2,-1
U7O ropviciioa» for fr*u( ) were oht«in-|
rd.

In ordu to protret the good name of
Frrnrh rhampagnea. there have liven
ni,iii) arrest* recently. (*>r miarrpre-|
-oentiny eparhiinc winv* oa eharnprene*. j
Any («al cliampayne ia ulway* labelled
with lhat word o*l the bottle, I* tv ea-
phtlned, and the purehaver ran prtiteet

himaelf whea he order* champacnr by
luohiltfr for the word j-ehumpairne" both
on the boltiv and on the pork. If thin
wordit* not therv, then he u drink my

a

HISTORY IN THE
> MAKING

L N
, , TODAY'S KVV2.TH

Centenary of the birth ¦ of Rev. W!|.

I llam Kounm-villc Alser. toted Unitar-
. ia» clsrsytaan and auth<irv

billy year* ano tmlay t|>«.
1 little warohtp- -’MonitOT"

f atorm off ('ape llettera*.

I Memorial oxereiaea" Will be held in
I Chieaso twtiay (or the kX pert-on* who
.perished in the Iresuola At*

Ode. 30 JtHM

'j ! Alfred K Smith, who ia in Albwny (or

, hi* inautruration a» (jovo-mor of New
York, Urn I be. tender td a dinner tonittht

| in relrbftitina of hi* 40th birthday.
A threo-day eonfereneo of the Young

'lteopla'e Soitalial league ha* been call-
ed to meet at Kitchliuru. Ma»*., today
to effeet, a- national off wiiwtion.r

I ,y>T»rda of rchufarvhip* to tl-Mrvici
'«M ji, wijiih th Y. M. A. *h.n l.eer
j tnakins for the paat threw year*, will

end today. ,n ¦ nrdfji'ir t« aitouunei n.m;

: of i.ft-0.1. of the orßoniaat
The law pprtnervhip whb h ha , cc

lated between Vktn«k*i.r ,VVih,„(, Mn,|

C'Jlby imn> Mr .Wllaon r*>-

tired from the Presidency i* to bo tur-

miliutvd loddyi which’ tail t* rtrirarded
I i* mm* eirde* ,a» added evidenr« that
! the former Prrt’id* «t .1* atpun twrninK
: ii, alteatioa to politic- *

IN TIMS MAY* NKIH

The K.il of flranarn, who .ha* hcon
nppDinlrd the fir.il Senator of the Sew

J irt b tree {ttnte, be lotißr to one of the
, wideit and nio»t i&»tiiiKui*htwt famitie*
.of Ireland, lit* I-ri*h ;e«t >• ('not?*

iKorlie*.
I.onsfard, where bis family ha*

redded iilnre the iJ-venteen century. The
K|ui. who ia now in hta fiftieth year,

•' ia a soldierly marl of dUUnguUiud ap-
l|lWnti(*. Ho now aervise in the South
African wtjr and won the (Juetn'a medal.
At the rommenceinent of the war in
llttrope l«« waa appointr,t tu command

u battalion of thu Royal lri*h regi-

me nl. ll* M a peer, of thu United
Kingdom *> well a* of Ireland. In

the Karl waa married to Mia*
Reatrier Mill*, darushter of Mr. and

I Mr- (>ndcn M ils, nfjfji-w York, and
titAec of the loti Wbitelaw Reid, who
eerved a Unitvd Statea amiiaarador to
litent tintain.

TODAY'S ANMVKHMAKIKS
1(91 Robert t’oyl*. futnoui for hia

writing an, | dinrovar I.* in i'eper(mc*»-
tol pliitwvophy, died in London. Horn
in Ireland, Jan. E5, 1927.

IMVI i{ee. Ihnlrl Story, the tirat
'Jirlalain\inis«inn»ry in tk(. Northweat
Toiritory, except the Moravian min*lun-
ar)e*. died at MOrietU. O.

IMS Treaty concluded for the ilada-

den Purdhaa, by which the United
.Sl»te» utquirrd from Milieu nil her
territory aouth of the (Ilia River.

IH',4 Tin hrut American petroleum
company waa Incorporated in New York.

1«1M» Henry B. Brown of Michaxin
i w*., comakaaloned an a**oc!ate of tha
"Tliei.or Coort of the United State*.

I ¦«> -Acquittal of th* Frrnrh Depu-
te i named with cumplicity lu the Pun-
ania ic andwl*.

191V-New Vprk City experienced the
roideet day In M year*.

JalU Prr»ldcnt Wilvon wa* riven an
enthualavtfc reception in Manchester,
Borland.

r— . j

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

Aviator* Stinson and Bertraud set
endurance record for llyinr, 2fl houn,
19 minute* and 3b second*.

j TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
R pfyard Kipling, the fam >u* Knyll-h

1 l>o*t,..a>id author, who ha • -been rrili,'al-
ly ill, horn tn Bombay, India. 67 year*
M :<< today.

Alfred I. Smith, who on New Yewrb¦ Day will he Inaugurated governor of
Ijlew York for the et-eond time, bnrn
ip New York < ity, 19 voar* ago today.

Prof. Stephen Uraewcfc *f MrGill Vini-
eernity, widely famed a* a writer and

• humorist, bum u, Unirlarui, 5d jMrii
j ago tmiay.

William A. Lamed, former Vnl’-d

ftOLMBOR* NCW»
—— -

¦ —m—-—r—'

H4atn* lawn tanal* champion, bora at
Suaiaul, N. J., M yaar* ago today

PUBLIC FORUM

To the Editor of The Goldsboro New*:
Now come* one W. O. Butler and

pi ole t* beenouc I oak v*l«ml<-er r«
(aimer* to refrain from noting i»*
pr"** as;v»it» to Fntty Arbuckle I
have the pres* and th# grt-ut new*

yattivring uganrie* of thy country to

iinti the •‘Kalvtuff of the Mow**"‘ oat

of it unlea* ha pbid regniar advertiv
*ng raU-e and under no ctrcume.toner»»

oiuld I place him on the frost or od-

Ithrlal |>at’e. Ihi* i* my complaint on
(he Arbur|l* dfsru'lion P»tl«wn*lly J

care nothing for reformer* who udioit

that they are doing the public u trxoat

»erviei: In airing thotr view, when it

costa thrill nothing. Now na a Matter|
of luw, | la »i> w.hethc c Arbuckle ia
a great “erimiiml'* a* hu» hem 'lat' d ¦

¦ q ii» ¦ ..lantn) a»f the- UcldUe. Ni wr.

In thu eoUr try a fit i on t* jr- ume-l to j
be innocent until hr t* pru*«*«' guilt)

|
by lumps tent evldinre*t>‘ end ¦¦ r. ;> mi i

able doubt .anil that wa.'i e must b.

pa*M d upon by p jury. In U.i

th,. jury »*ld “not guilty" Who I* th'

better to judge, one who sits in * Jufy -

box under oath and heats all- the *vi-1
denre br u casual .obucrvcr aero** the

continent T Then again It ha* br+n ,

said that he I* a crlroinul bec*a*« lic|B-|
irt wa* xervosl at hi* par*)'. The othe.r
day In th# hall* of congroa* a r»pro*en i
liittve from Georgia chargid ibu’t m*ny ’

in*'mb* ra of r ongroat were disquali I
fled boeauee they drank tiquur in viola-1
.titirr of th' eightuuiitU oiui nJiuiiiL It,
w«a forthwith a'lmittsd that malty pro-j
hibiioa ndvAcates in eongre** had wsll
>t»lced »« Her* and took a drink when!
they lilt Ilk, It But It wa omit'nt ,

od dkat th# 1 eighteen'|. ,H-nilme*t;
mi rsly pr< hlMt'd the matiVif etur, and

itti i f lupiur and had m th" >• l<> <lo

with lb, drinking thereof fhm la a .

mutter of' record nnd the bend of the)
Anu Saloon la agu, declared lhat Sow ,

ut i* Lie ct Fdward, of hi* Jr ry hod t
nu eight to favor modification of the

Vol sit ud art beeaure he Ik 4 t>v-1 O’ f
tr ier, hut that it wa* all right for a J
drinking c ttgremamaa to favor an j

arid American. Thu* lh« <iiaru*aton i
yer.* t iitufrenrm* n that it isn’t .
wrong to tsk, a Jrlnk if you have it i
but tit th** same time either rail Fatty |

a great criminal because he served
liquor at a parti

PL,IK LLWIM.
t j

SOUTH AFRICAN TKII*
KILLED RtWtSEIELT

fiOSTOM, IVe. 29 A > IMiin trike.* :
of South Ameilia ru|e« mtj* ’y by *vo- [
•wan wa* desrrib.»d reuntly by, D». A.!
Il imllton Rice tn * Ire* are Itfore Ihc

l.owell Institute. The trthe Hvi * on Ah,
liana tiver, a branch of the tip|„.f Am.tf
agon where Dr. Rice Wvtß on a*‘ttlp of’

exploration ** n *' *' 1 '* 1
The women of the tfbi bihd *4 to*

be permament residvdt rff’XRW vtllugc, i
Dr. Kir* said, while the min hbt kid*'

there rang* mostly from triht aViMp th»*

river Guiana. The andtent Amaxofii-wf’’

legend, of a irfhc of self' *'uppurf in* J
wemm, vi»Bed from time to tlw- by
mm of other tfiti**-.came to th.' cvplnr

er'» mind with hig dlwbvcry, he «aid,
and indirnted to him that he might’

0 What do you think of this?
Last . week wc sold Mr. Sollif
Isuacs two tirvrf fori radilhtc
cars. We guarantee these
tires for two years service. We
ulso promlaed to fix every punt
ture, to repair any cut free of
charge during two years. In
other words Mr. Isaacs has the
satisfaction of knowing that he
is fixe*! for twenty four months.
llp knows that lie has some-
thing giKxl and that the liest
is the cheapest, ia-’t ns talk
tires to those of you who want
the ?R?,4t values for your money.
We have it. Ask your neighhor.

Ihc Automotive Supply (’o.
“Sphs:* That Satisfies"

litw found tHi» N>*u fc.»V **>.• »«.4t.
Daring hi* lr*;«V. *iu w*

' tH' if kr brllirVfd thitf iurnr

l!w>mh liff Hod iy ••* ' ftc»ft «-*»-A liT

th. i'lTicli u| h ; t South’ African joutn*
<-y. Hr (T-i'ludj »

“Yen, h» ditj from the rffeets of hig i
(mirm-v to Ro«,th Afr*r». Thpr«- w»a not j
¦ doctor ih New York who know wh'itj
•IWd him."

Yh<’ < t jcrt of Dr. R'r<-*o exploration j
ws» mainly to dvtp-mino (ho ehnrnrter;
of the royiArv mrfouniilntr the ?t(lln,i
H'tava and lni|nl« rtvrr . aiul to in-,
<t*f)tlfy Utfao firrr*.

At San Martin h« found *9O
¦s'irvi'il tty three' pr(*»tfl who bontoanodj
ilUn lark- of, knatfle4re of mod if nr

Many olf tbrlr pari?htonVt« term t olT*r* j
iVilt frctai diaoaa*. Hr. -Rlee'* evamfna-1
tlonr drvrlo|M>d that tin y frarrictl th» *
tot tain form' of’nuslnrtal pirn.il,, and
tks i!•'••• ’ r akin ilmran?" known na pin-;
to. a particularly diHflrurintr form. Putty '
l#r. kip. w.t» t»itr d for relief by th i
.rulfjter*. ‘I

Th(,» La Sal (’ llama Jyail aero i
? h tf Vega, io the rainy »i a»on- eaniipd
iir. KtW'a party tijurh il Mrulty. J.'pr

marly it mile* the trail rraoaea a rhain (
of and quaatnln.a through!
which the nalivea of the party Round !
ered nak.-tl, euritnyr and whiiiplnr "thn j
t' .‘k at, .mala In fore th'W

- - . r f* 1

BMT MEETING IlfT OK R. C. •

(fIAMRKK HAkS W"0. HAKTI.KTT«

(Continued from paye 1>
W 1 • ' *:¦’!
limee, and everybody may join at any
lime- *' "

r ttifCampaign Ahead
Ihcrp I* a big construction program

'ih*»d for thu' organi iat>mi, out dlht

lllectora and mrtnbrrg scattered lHru>

I Don’t forget to pay your city tax before I
¦ January first if you vyant to avoid penalty l|
¦ .which will be added on that date.
¦I |[r| . <., * hSI

BRINGING UP FATHER BY GEORGE MoMANUS
/

,T e>r a r.RCAx'T ~A f._ f "J j
. Zs 1 I

">L

6uide ovtn to t/ske you on ( ™ 'Alk J jf’/j I Xoo UH!! ' thinkvthc
* TRIV» To TMF JUNCLr *S

l 'AACXJT VHFNYOO f i&A HX
, 1 COL..'-i— V‘,yrs «-i c S •

-<* .tS~J 'ss«s»

IW. If Sow.. Im T tt lfu -Wf ,
» ¦ ¦———»— aMMIpMWBMpvNnVPHWMI

' ¦ ’- '.
“

- ’ ‘ »»’.<«

SATURDAY liIoRNRSO *A ’ ’

Ibv w„rM mu« knaw whar W. h.v thv Rill««osl th„ t< rriiwry ’

An tt«ma t« pco h ß pfor lubrg North GwSm.-
:tz.:r:\rHtsKxr. ¦ . - —. •->

I WE WISH TO. THANK ALtiVOUR ¦
I FRIENDS AUD CUSTOMERS f.\>K I
I their patronage DURING this II .YEAR, AND WE WISH YOU ALL A»

PROSPEROUS 1923. . jt
,

.

m *

, l s Jr ii # BH
slßr _¦ W 9*

I
It is our desire to give the public greater fl

i bargains “ifriossible” than we have ever fl
[ done before. - j’U ¦

MANSOUR’S I
I Dept. Store I

J STANDARD OIL AS AN ADVERTISER
3- 3
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• The Standard Oil Company, the parent organization
with its numerous offspring, doubtless has produced
more real money for its stockholders than apy other "V
corporation inexistence... .So, % adits' ipero ll&siftfet,7'7. ’7
plans are suggested 4

, accepted, and carried
out undoubtedly itis a model of efficiency. 'There a**e
few lost motions .in, Standard Oil's operations. ‘ "Whfcrf *tM» innH *i
the laboratory experts produced art oil with by-Products SR J
eliminated, as deal* as apd tastier the doctors
told them that such oil as a lubricant for the intestinal

‘

j

tract had distinct hygienic value. Experiment estab-
lished the merit of the article but even the doctors

•couldn’t make a market for the thing they prescribed
and recommended.

v. ,J
.

The way that this great business organization, and
its rivals who were not laggard in experiment, dis-
covery and exploitation, brought this* Use•oi’
lined oil to public notice was through th&jjyiljttrtising
columns of the drily newspaper. The knowledge that
originated wlth-jthe mfen of science luusTbeen brought
to the favorable notice of intelligent men apd womca . 7
in the household. Without advertising in the daily
newspapers this comparatively rtew remedial

“

agent
would be almost unknown to the general public. Ad-
vertising has done for it what it has done for many
other meritorious articles—provided a market and
increased the volume and scope of business uetivity.

4


